
                                                                                                                                                

 

 

Who is who  

Meeting: Dutch Housing & Care executives – November 4, 2021. El Prat de 

Llobregat 

Mr David Vicioso 

Actually: Deputy Mayor of Social Action. El Prat de Llobregat  City Council 

viciosod@elprat.cat 

 

 

 Mrs Laia Ortiz 

Actually job position : Director of Social Action. El Prat del Llobregat City Council 

(2019 to present day) 

ortiz@elprat.cat 

mailto:viciosod@elprat.cat
mailto:ortiz@elprat.cat


 

                                                                                

Mrs Eva Cabanillas 

 _Social worker and Anthropolgist, worked in elderly people residences before start as a social 

worker in El Prat de Llobregat and others city councils. Since 2016 she's de municipaly head of 

primary social services and the elderly and disabilities care (home care, meals at home, 

teleassistance,...) 

Actually  job position:  Head of primary social services and elderly and disabilities services. El 

Prat de Llobregat City Council. 

cabanillas@elprat.cat 

 

Mrs Montse Bondia 

_Social worker.Master ‘s degree in mental health. Barcelona University.  

Actually job position: Social worker. El Prat de Llobregat City Council. 

bondia@elprat.cat 

mailto:cabanillas@elprat.cat
mailto:bondia@elprat.cat


 

 

 

 

Mrs Maria Sais_Fundació ABD_La Botiga 

Maria Sais is an economist, master in art-therapy and currently training as a 

psychologist.  

She started collaborating with ABD as a volunteer, 6 years ago, conducting 

expressive-art workshops. Nowadays she is the project manager of La Botiga.  

Actually job position:Project manager of La Botiga 

La Botiga is a social innovation and transformation project to guarantee the right to 

healthy food for households in vulnerable situations. It is a City Council' service, 

managed by the ABD (Welfare and Development Association) in partnership with 

Fundació Espigoladors. It wants to create an open space for all citizens that is 

sustainable and that unites the objectives of food sovereignty with the social and 

labor insertion of groups in vulnerable situations, inclusive community activation, 

the promotion of healthy habits, the consumption of local and socially responsible 

products, social cohesion and the fight against food waste. 

ABD is a non-profit organization born in the 80s and it is designated a public service 

by the government. It works nationwide and managing international projects, 

developing a wide range of programs and actions to reduce inequalities and social 

and health-related vulnerability. It has more than 1.600 specialized professionals 

and 400 volunteers.  

msais@abd-ong.org 
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Mr  Jordi Garcia_Fundació Rubricus 

Actually job position:  Is CEO of La Fundació Rubricatus for eight years now. Before 

this he was educated as ADE and has a ESADE Master in Business Administration. 

La Fundació Rubricatus has 150 professionals and 10 volunteers who provide care 

and suport to 160 people with intellectual disabilities and theirs families. The 

budget is €3,5 million. 

jgarcia@rubricatus.org 

 Mrs Steffi Sala Baudach_Fundació Rubricatus 

Actually job position: Communication and Events Manager (La Fundació Rubricatus) 

Rubricatus is a non-profit entity located in El Prat de Llobregat. We promote the effective 

social integration of people with disabilities through the creation of jobs, the integration and 

the provision of occupational therapy services.To promote self-determination,  

mailto:jgarcia@rubricatus.org


 

 

personal autonomy, social competence, full capacity to work and the happiness of disabled 

people who, as workers or users, are part of our project. 

ssala@rubricatus.org 

 

 Mrs Mireia Robles_Consorci Salut i Social de Catalunya 

_ Social worker. Master's degree in health social work.  

Actually job position :technical coordinator in the homecare service of El Prat de 

Llobregat, Consorci Salut i Social de Catalunya. 

ctecnica.prat@consorci.org 

 Mr Adrià Segura_Consorci Salut i Social de Catalunya 

_ Social and health psychologist. Master’s degree in clinical and health psychology_UAB.  

Postgrade in group therapy and psychodrama_UB. 

mailto:ssala@rubricatus.org
mailto:ctecnica.prat@consorci.org


  

 

 

Actually Job position: Psychologist of home care of El Prat de Llobregat. Consorci Salut i Social 

de Catalunya. 

psicoleg.prat@consorci.org 

 

Mrs Nati Mora 

_Psychologist licensed, family therapist master’s degree and NLP certified. 

 

 Actually job position:  community project manager in the social services 

department of El Prat de Llobregat City Council.  

Expert  pshychologist in social intervention with disadvantaged collectives groups 

and at risk of exclusion. She started his career as a social psychologist, and 

nowadays is the responsible for the community mental health strategy and she is 

developing community programs and de local plan for social inclusion.  

 

 

morac@elprat.cat 
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 Mrs Dolors Camats_COV 

COV is a housing cooperative in Prat de Llobregat born in 1962. It has about 1000 

members, in the origin, owners of the flats. The cooperative owns 80 commercial  

premises and 180 apartments for rent. Profits from economic activity are invested 

in the members themselves and in the neighbourhood. 

 

Actually job position:  Chief executive since 2017.  

She has been thirteen years member of the Catalan Parliament, being the 

spokesperson of his political Group (Greens). Previously she was involved in youth 

organizations and movements at local and international level and also working in 

the social economy sector.  

dolors@cov.coop 

 Mrs Marisa Arumí 

_Psychologist licensed. Studies of Management : Social Services and Public Administration. 

Actually Job position:  Superior technicien  of Social Action Department . El  Prat de Llobregat 

City Council. 

arumi@elprat.cat 

mailto:dolors@cov.coop
mailto:arumi@elprat.cat


 

 

                                                                           


